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CULTURE
CHANGE :
EXODUS OF
BIOMEDICAL
P HD S
OUTSIDE OF
ACADEMIA
In today’s day and age, there is an exponential increase in the number of biomedical Ph.D’s being produced, creating a challenging imbalance for young
scientists interested in pursuing a career in academia. Half of all of the academic biomedical research jobs are being done by individuals in training:
postdoctoral fellows who are being trained for jobs
that don’t even exist. According to the International
Centre for Economic Research, there are more than
40,000 of these temporary employees in the United
States – and it’s only getting worse. If an individual
wants to pursue a job in academia, a postdoctoral
fellowship is required, yet the number of open positions is steadily decreasing due to the low number of retirements per year and the rapid decline in
NIH (National Institutes of Health) funding. In fact,
of the aforementioned 40,000 postdocs, only about
15% (6,000) of them will land a tenure-track job.
But there isn’t much transparency around that issue
when looking into and applying for graduate school.

SOURCE: OECD, NATURE SALARY & CAREER SURVEY 2010
SOURCE: SCIENCE AND ECONOMIC INDICATORS 2010

United States: What shall we do about all the PhDs?

The annual number of science and engineering doctorates graduating from US universities rose to almost 41,000 in 2007 (left), with the
biggest growth in medical and life sciences. It took a median of 7.2 years to complete a science or engineering PhD (middle) - yet the
proportion finding full time academic jobs within 1-3 years of graduating is dwindling (right).

Taneisha Gillyard, GS-II

Over the years, even the fortunate few who are able
to land a job in academia find it increasingly difficult
to get funding from the federal government to run
their own lab. In the past decade, NIH funding has
dropped more than 20%. Roughly 92% of the NIH’s
entire budget goes to funding research, and while
there are approximately 50% more grant applications
per year, there are 15% fewer funding opportunities.
It is becoming increasingly more unsustainable to
pursue an academic career in the biomedical sciences.
Another part of the issue is that students don’t always receive adequate preparation for careers in
science outside of academia. For example, there are
many opportunities in areas such as science policy/
advocacy, scientific funding, patent law, scientific
journalism, etc. Such employers are dying to hire individuals with the type of training that we receive
such as analytical skills and critical thinking. But
we often aren’t exposed to these opportunities or

even instructed on where we can go to look for them. be able to see that bright future ahead of us. It is beAs a result, many young Ph.D’s end up staying in a coming more and more common to see a successful
transitional postdoctoral position for upwards of 4 biomedical scientist outside of the academic arena.
years while waiting for a faculty position to open.
With all of this being said, if you are passionate
about pursuing a career in academia, do not let the
numbers deter you. Simply make sure you are aware
of the pros and cons of your decision. They say a
Ph.D. is supposed to be the highest academic degree
and with all of the hard work that is put into it, we
are often left wondering when we will see the good
come out of it. But with the awareness of alternative
paths that our degree can take us and the preparation
that goes into planning our next steps we should still
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the color you were wearing when
we first met wasn’t quite purple
but neither was it blue
(i remember because your
eyes are the color of the
cloudless sky that summer)
...perhaps it was violet.
i knew a violet once.
she was pretty.
but this poem is for you,
cloudless eyes,
not violet.

NOT
VIOLET

THE
TRUTH
Let me tell you why I love him:

(Singing)
“‘Cause he is the truth, and he is so real,
and I love the way that he makes me feel”
Nathanael Smith, MS-II

The truth
Not a fairy tale reality, but pretty brown eyes of affection and integrity, an integrity so true that I will
follow him, down the deepest, darkest and the most
uncharted pathways of love, life and lust
I trust
In him the design of our relationship, as he brick
and mortar lays a foundation that won’t be swayed by
earthquakes, hurricanes or waves nor bosses,
friends or kids
I believe in him
See in order for him to be the The Truth, there had
to be trust and with trust comes believing
Believing that
(Singing)
“The truth it needs no proof, either it is or it isn’t”

Sara Nelson, MS-II
And it is
Because faith told me and she ain’t the average girlfriend throwing salt ‘cause his life is bland, you see
faith believes in things longed for and unseen
so I carry his dreams!
And not like a burden to be laid at the alter, but an
ethereal cloud
resting upon my shoulders
I vacation in the cortex his mind just be embraced
by him
I reside in the corpuscles of his feet just to be carried with him
I eat, sleep and live in this man’s organs just to be
surrounded by him

(Singing)
“You know the truth by the way it feels”
A feeling
A feeling that paints my soul with joy, that translates into a smile, a smile so commonly formed
from ear
to ear just to let the world see my hearts truest reflection of him
(Singing)
“And if I am a reflection of him, then I must be fly,
because his light it shines so bright, I would lie”
I wonder if he knows that he is…
The Truth
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YOU
ARE
THE

BEST
Erin Smith, MS-II

You are the BEST?
She said with a smirk
As she prepared herself to hit the dirt
The best of you is of others’ invention!
It spewed from her lips
Like unfiltered venom
You think you’re so smart
But your brain is a weakling
With knowledge borrowed from the pages of Wiki
A great taste in music
Of which you are so proud
Comes straight from that iPhone, from Siri,
the Cloud!
That humor and wit
Has others rolling to and fro
Would they laugh at all if they too watched
the Late Show?
Everyone says
You are a human compass
But where would you be without GPS?
Completely informed political views?
How informed must you be
To simply disagree with FOX News?
From what I recall
Your sculpted physique
Is the product of photoshop and printer ink
I say one thing of yours is truly the best
You lie and you cheat
To bamboozle the rest
Congrats on your achievement!
You’ve won this round
You’re also the best at pushing me out.

As physicians in training, one of the treatment plans/
phrases we learn to use is “lifestyle changes.” Obviously,
if our patients are able to exercise more frequently, eat
healthier, decrease their stress levels, and quit smoking,
they can dramatically improve their overall health— and
not to mention, we would find our workload substantially
reduced. However, as student doctors, we rarely practice
what we preach. I’m sure all of us can recall at least one
incident when we decided to skip our exercise routine,
grab some fast food on the way home, or forego time for
relaxing. Let’s face it: medical school is hard. With this
busy lifestyle it is easy to feel like there is no time to take
care of oneself. We often forget that our own mental and
physical healths are just as important as our patients’. So
instead of completely ignoring our own well-being, here
are a few of the top free apps (available on most electronic devices) designed to help fit health improvement into
even the busiest lifestyles.
M E N TA L H E A LT H
Calm
Calm is perfect for people interested in lowering stress
through meditation. This app provides both guided and
silent meditation. For those new to meditation, this app
provides an introductory program, which teaches you the
basics of meditation and how to incorporate it into your
daily lives. It also has meditation sessions as short as 10,
5, or 2 minutes. Come on, who doesn’t have two minutes?!
S i m p l e Yo g a
This app is perfect for those new to yoga because it has a
“dumb it down” option! The dumb it down option comes
with a personal trainer who demonstrates a yoga pose and
provides instructions on how to perform the move. It’s
a perfect introduction to yoga without all the awkwardness of getting lost during a class. For those who already
know how to do most yoga poses, the app allows you to
turn off the instruction mode so you can just follow along
with the instructor.
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T H E R E ’ S AN
APP FOR THAT
(AND IT’S FREE):

HEALTHY APP
R E V I E W
TAMERA MEANS, MS-IV
value. I like it because I can search a food item or just
scan the barcode and Shopwell brings up the product’s
nutritional score plus more healthy options. For example, if I type in Oreos, Shopwell brings up the nutrition
score for these and several other cookie alternatives that
are healthier than Oreos, but similar in taste.
PHYSICAL
W o r k o u t Tr a i n e r b y S k i m b l e
Workout trainer is an app that provides workouts based
on free virtual personal trainers, step by step audio instructions, and allows you to track and share your workout progress! I love it because it has a large variety of
workouts—from heavy cardio, strength training, yoga to
dance. The navigation system is extremely easy and can
be filtered by muscle group, difficulty, or time limits.
Pa c e r
For those not into workout classes, Pacer is a pedometer
that tracks your steps, weight, calories, and blood pressure. You can also create plans to help you reach your
goals or join one of their pre-made plans. For instance,
the app has a great “Weight loss plan” which allows you
to put in a target weight and creates a plan to help you get
there. You can also join groups who are working towards
similar goals. Plus it syncs with MyFitness Pal so tracking your calories just became a lot easier.

NUTRITION
M y F i t n e s s Pa l
MyFitness Pal is the king of calorie tracking—like the
swiss army knife of healthy apps. It keeps track of your
calories, nutrition, water intake, goals, etc. However its
ability to sync with other apps is what puts it on this top
app list. For instance, it can sync with several exercise
apps such as Run Keeper or Pacer Pedometer. This way
you can make sure you get credit for the calories you burn
off. MyFitness pal is also useful for recording meals be- In conclusion, for those wishing to practice more of
cause it stores your recipes. So after you make an entry what they preach, there are several free apps to get you
the first time, you won’t have to enter the items again.
jump-started. Although there are multiple apps with many
of the same functions and purposes, any free app should
Shopwell
appeal immediately to students! It doesn’t hurt to try
Shopwell is a convenient nutritional app to use at the gro- them out. If they work for you, they might just work
cery store. It basically takes all the food’s information off for your patients too.
the nutritional label and grades the product on nutritional
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Emergency Medicine
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Emergency Medicine
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Emergency Medicine
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Emergency Medicine
Joseph Simon		Emergency Medicine
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AL

University of Connecticut				Farmington
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Orlando Regional Medical Center			
Orlando
FL
University of Connecticut				
Farmington
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Albert Einstein College of Medicine (Jacobi/Montefiore) Bronx		
NY
University of Nebraska Medical Center			
Omaha		
NE
University of Chicago					Chicago		IL
Stony Brook University					
Stony Brook
NY
University of Chicago					Chicago		IL
Cooper University Hospital				
Camden
NJ
University of Arizona					Tucson		AZ

Jay-Sheree Allen
Family Medicine
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MN
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Loyola University					Chicago		IL
Sydne Ford		Family Medicine
University of Arizona					Tucson		AZ
Leslie Hamlin		
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Carolinas Medical Center				
Charlotte
NC
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Family Medicine
Memorial Family Medicine				
South Bend
IN
Kehinde Idowu		Family Medicine 								Tampa Bay
FL
Asmau Misawa		
Family Medicine
University of Pittsburgh Medical Center			
Pittsburgh
PA
Ashley Simon		Family Medicine
Hawkins						Jackson		MS
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Family Medicine
Jackson Memorial Hospital				
Miami		
FL
Christopher Watkins Family Medicine
Indiana University School of Medicine			
Indianapolis IN
Chukwuku Akamnonu Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
Lanzi Sinaise		Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
Taryn Smith		Internal Medicine
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Internal Medicine
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Jamia Washington
Internal Medicine
Tulani Washington-Plaskett Internal Medicine
Amanda Satterthwaite Internal Medicine
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PhysicalMedicine&Rehabilitation University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio San Antonio
TX
Anthony Doss		PhysicalMedicine&Rehabilitation Rutgers University					Newark		NJ
Jensine Norman
PhysicalMedicine&Rehabilitation University of Cincinnatti				
Cincinnatti
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Davina Etwaru		Psychiatry 		Rutgers University					Newark		NJ
Ashley Ford		
Psychiatry 		
Albert Einstein College of Medicine (Jacobi/Montefiore) Bronx		
NY
Kali Hobson		
Psychiatry 		
Oregon Health and Sciences University			
Portland
OR
Nadine Mills		
Psychiatry 		
University of Rochester/Strong Memorial Hospital		
Rochester
NY
Kimberly Stubbs
Psychiatry 		Wright State University					Dayton		OH
Geoffrey Vester		Psychiatry 		Louisiana State University				Baton Rouge LA
Mahmud Shurafa
Radiology 		
Baylor University Medical Center			
Dallas		
TX
Kyrollos Tawfik		Radiology 		Loma Linda University					Riverside
CA

Babatunde Akinpelu Surgery 		Vanderbilt University					Nashville
TN
Ciara Johnson		Surgery 		Morehouse School of Medicine				Atlanta		GA
Kevin McFadgen
Surgery 		
Mercy Medical Center Des Moines			
Des Moines
IA
Jared Miller		Surgery 		University of Chicago					Chicago		IL
Pelham Williams
Surgery 		Morehouse School of Medicine				Atlanta		GA
Maung Htein (James) Thu Urology 		
Washington University School of Medicine		
St.Louis		
MO
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Oregon Health and Sciences University			
Portland
OR
University of South Florida				
Tampa		
FL
Walter Reed National Military Medical Center		
Bethseda
MD
Medical College of Georgia				
Augusta
GA
University Medical Center				
Lafeyette
LA
University of Arizona					Tucson		AZ
Ole Miss University of Mississippi			
Oxford		
MS
John H. Stroger Hospital of Cook County			
Chicago		
IL
Wright State University					Dayton		OH
University of Illinois-Chicago				
Chicago		
IL
University of Texas-Southwestern			
Dallas		
TX
Vanderbilt University					Nashville
TN
Brown University					Providence
RI
Michigan State University				
Grand Rapids MI
Mayo Clinic						Jacksonville FL
Indiana University School of Medicine			
Indianapolis IN
University of Vermont					
Burlington
VT
Case Western Reserve University			
Cleveland
OH
Morehouse School of Medicine				
Atlanta		
GA
Tulane University School of Medicine			
New Orleans LA

Elizabeth Kightlinger

Medicine-Pediatrics

Case Western Reserve University			

Cleveland

OH

Amanda Fletcher

Neurology 		University of Arizona					Tucson		AZ

Marcus Stephens

Neurosurgery 		University of Arkansas					Little Rock

AR

Augustina Addison
Obstetrics & Gynecology
Kristen Crittle		Obstetrics & Gynecology University of Illinois-Chicago				Chicago		IL
Sonia Jackson		Obstetrics & Gynecology Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Solita Jones		Obstetrics & Gynecology 								Jackson		MS

Ivey Agee		AEGD/GPR		Lutheran/Maricopa Hospital				Maricopa
AZ
Valarie Barnes		AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Mark Burney		
AEGD/GPR		
Lincoln Medical & Mental Health Center			
Bronx		
NY
Casey Cho		AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Ayaba D’Almeida
AEGD/GPR		
Hackensack University Medical Center			
Hackensack
NJ
Jessie Dixon		
AEGD/GPR		
University of Alabama at Birmingham			
Birmingham AL
Emeka Ezeokeke
AEGD/GPR		Jess Brown VA Medical Center				Chicago		IL
Jenny Ferdinand
AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Rachelle Fleury		AEGD/GPR		Northshore LIJ Hospital					New Hyde Park NY
Andrea Folayan		AEGD/GPR		Bronx-Lebanon Hospital					Bronx		NY
Olufemi Folayan
AEGD/GPR		Bronx-Lebanon Hospital					Bronx		NY
Manerva Hart
AEGD/GPR		Harbor UCLA Medical Center				Torrance
CA
Dyron Holt		
AEGD/GPR		
St. Vincent Charity Medical Center			
Cleveland
OH
Alexandra Jundt
AEGD/GPR		
St. Vincent Charity Medical Center			
Cleveland
OH
Julio Marino		AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Shirley Marquez
AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Lyndsay Marks		
AEGD/GPR		
Lincoln Medical & Mental Health Center			
Bronx		
NY
Brian Maynor		AEGD/GPR		Bronx-Lebanon Hospital					Bronx		NY
Kenya Mccalebb		AEGD/GPR		Marquette University					Milwaukee
WI
Kirk McDonald		AEGD/GPR		Cambridge Health Alliance				Boston		WA
Samantha Nembhard AEGD/GPR		St. Charles Hospital					Port Jefferson NY
Lakeisha Norris		
AEGD/GPR		
St. Vincent Charity Medical Center			
Cleveland
OH
Ikenna Okafor		AEGD/GPR		VA Medical Center					Oklahoma City OK
Cagney Scott		AEGD/GPR		Meharry Medical College				Nashville
TN
Angel Strachan		AEGD/GPR		Bronx-Lebanon Hospital					Bronx		NY
Brian Taylor		AEGD/GPR		VA Medical Hospital					Dayton		OH
Lakeisha Thicklin
AEGD/GPR		
St Vincent Charity Medical Center			
Cleveland
OH
Lauren Thompson
AEGD/GPR		
Woodhull Medical & Mental Health Center		
Brooklyn
NY
Paul Williams		AEGD/GPR		Montefiore Medical Center				Bronx		NY
Harold Willis		AEGD/GPR		U.S. Army
Raven Wilson		AEGD/GPR		University of Mississippi				Jackson		MS
Corey Roberson		Anesthesiology		Stony Brook University					Stony Brook

NY

German Castillo		Pediatric Dentistry
Patricia Gyasi		
Pediatric Dentistry
Brittaney Hill		
Pediatric Dentistry
CaAdrian Norman
Pediatric Dentistry

DC
IN
IL
FL

Howard University					Washington
Indiana University/Riley Children’s Hospital		
Indianapolis
University of Illinois at Chicago				
Chicago		
Miami Children’s Hospital Doral				
Miami		

Elvis Francois		Orthopaedic Surgery
Adan Omar		Orthopaedic Surgery

Mayo Clinic						Rochester
University of Rochester					Rochester

MN
NY

Catherine Miller

University of Texas Medical Branch			

TX

Marion Harris		
Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Truman Medical Center/University of Missouri-Kansas City Kansas City
Bruno Kuloba		Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery Meharry Medical College				Nashville

GA
TX
TX
FL
CA

Christian Davillier
Orthodontics		Howard University					Washington
DC
Peyton Harris		Orthodontics		University of Illinois at Chicago				Chicago		IL
Naila Ortega		Orthodontics		Jacksonville University					Jacksonville FL
Ciera Scales		Orthodontics		Jacksonville University					Jacksonville FL

Pathology 		

Galveston

Laura Franklin		
Pediatrics 		
Medical College of Georgia				
Augusta
JeNita Partridge
Pediatrics 		
Baylor College of Medicine				
Houston
Ashley Taylor		
Pediatrics 		
San Antonio Uniformed Services Health Education Consortium San Antonio
Emem Usoro		
Pediatrics 		
University of Florida Arnold Palmer Children’s Hospital
Orlando
Deena Yousif		Pediatrics 		Oakland Children’s Hospital				Oakland

MO
TN

Health Policy Column

A LOOK AT USING RACE
TO DETERMINE
MEDICAL TREATMENT

Minoo Sarkarati, MS-III

Should we use race to determine medical treatment?
This question has perplexed me since I first learned
that there were treatment guidelines for hypertension
that differed by the patient’s race. It did not make
sense to me to stratify treatment based on someone’s
skin color. Especially since the way we determine our
patient’s race can be so subjective, often times based
on our own assumptions about the patient’s heritage.
Current guidelines for hypertension management
are based on the Eighth Joint National Committee
(JNC-8) Report, the “2014 Evidence-Based Guideline for the Management of High Blood Pressure in
Adults” [1]. This guideline provides recommendations on when to initiate treatment, delineated by
age and comorbidities (chronic kidney disease or diabetes), and sets target blood pressure by age and
comorbidities. The guideline also provides a set of
recommendations on which medications to initiate
for antihypertensive treatment, with separate recommendations for the general nonblack population
and general black population, and general population (regardless of race) with chronic kidney disease. The recommendations also state when to add
medications when blood pressure goals are not met.
The JNC-8 guideline is a peer reviewed evidence
based summary that is meant to provide clear recommendations for all clinicians. I specifically looked at
JNC-8 guideline Recommendation 7, which gave differential medical treatment recommendations for hypertension in the general black population. Recommendation 7 stated, “In the general black population,
including those with diabetes, initial antihypertensive treatment should include a thiazide-type diuretic
or calcium channel blocker. (For general black population: Moderate Recommendation – Grade B; for

black patients with diabetes: Weak Recommendation
– Grade C).” This recommendation differed from the
medical treatment recommendation for nonblacks described by Recommendation 6, which stated, “In the
general nonblack population, including those with
diabetes, initial antihypertensive treatment should
include a thiazide-type diuretic, calcium channel
blocker (CCB), angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor (ACEI), or angiotensin receptor blocker
(ARB). (Moderate Recommendation – Grade B).” [1]
Recommendation 7 was based on the results of one
study, the ALLHAT study [2]. The ALLHAT study
was a randomized, double blind, multicenter study,
with a large sample size (9000-15000 participants/
intervention arm), that examined whether the occurrence of fatal coronary heart disease or nonfatal
myocardial infarction is lower for high risk patients
with hypertension treated with a calcium channel
blocker (amlodipine), an angiotensin converting
enzyme inhibitor (lisinopril), or an alpha blocker
(doxazosin), each compared with a diuretic (chlorthalidone). This study included men and women
participants age 55 years and older with stage 1 or
stage 2 hypertension, with at least one additional
risk factor for coronary heart disease events. These
risk factors included previous myocardial infarction
or stroke greater than six months ago, left ventricular hypertrophy, history of diabetes mellitus type
2, current cigarette smoking, high density lipoprotein cholesterol less than 35 mg/dL, or documentation of other atherosclerotic cardiovascular disease.
Patients were randomly assigned to chlorthalidone,
lisinopril, or amlodipine (the doxazosin arm was terminated early for inferior results compared to chlorthalidone). Patients’ blood pressure was followed
for 3 to 8 years at 1, 3, 6, 9, and 12 months; and

every 4 months thereafter. Although this study was a pril in preventing aggregate cardiovascular events
relatively good quality study, the JNC-8 recommen- as mentioned above in both blacks and nonblacks.
dations based on the study were not entirely accurate.
An additional problem with using the ALLHAT study
The ALLHAT study included participants that were as the sole source for differential treatment recomage 55 and older, with stage 1 or 2 hypertension, and mendations by race is that the study did not speciwith at least one additional risk factor for coronary fy how the participant’s race was ascertained. Not
heart disease. The study did find that there were including information for this piece of data collecgreater differences in black vs nonblack patients tion further adds to a problematic application of the
for combined cardiovascular disease and stroke, results to differential recommendations for medical
along with a similar trend for heart failure and less- treatment of hypertension by race. The study also did
er blood pressure lowering with lisinopril compared not adjust or take into account possible confoundto chlorthalidone. With that being said, the study ers such as socioeconomic status and tobacco use
also did find that chlorthalidone was superior to lis- history. This example shows some of the problems
inopril in lowering BP and in preventing aggregate with using race to stratify treatment. Here is a reccardiovascular events, principally stroke, HF, angi- ommendation used by many physicians that rests
na, and coronary revascularization in both nonblack on one study. The committee has applied the ALLand black samples. No significant differences were HAT data to a broader patient population, and igfound between chlorthalidone and amlodipine for nores the problematic nature of race data collection.
blacks and nonblacks. The JNC-8 guideline, recommendation 7, applied the ALLHAT study results to References:
the general black population, although the ALLHAT
study sample is representative of a characteristically 1. James, P. A., Oparil, S., Carter, B. L., Cushman, W. C., et al.
different sample than the general black population (2014). 2014 evidence-based guideline for the management of
due to the age cutoff and criteria for at least one ad- high blood pressure in adults: report from the panel members apditional risk factor for coronary heart disease. The pointed to the Eighth Joint National Committee (JNC 8). JAMA,
JNC-8 recommendation also did not include ACEIs 311(5), 507-520.
(lisinopril) as part of the first line antihypertensive
medications for blacks based on the ALLHAT results 2. Davis, B. R., Cutler, J. A., & Gordon, D. J. (2002). Major outshowing differences in preventing cardiovascular comes in high risk hypertensive patients randomized to angioevents between lisinopril and chlorthalidone. This tensin-converting enzyme inhibitor or calcium channel blocker
recommendation was supported by the study, how- vs diuretic: The Antihypertensive and Lipid Lowering treatment
ever, ACEIs are included in the first line treatment to prevent Heart Attack Trial (ALLHAT). JAMA, 288(23), 2981for non-blacks (JNC-8 Recommendation 6), which 2997.
is contradictory to the ALLHAT study finding that
showed that chlorthalidone was superior to lisino-
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REFLECTIONS ON A YEAR
The 4th year medical and dental students have triumphed in accomplishment. Our graduate students have defended
years worth of devoted study and pursuit. These students have graduated and have begun to establish themselves in
new cities, as the freshest of young professionals. While they continue to uphold the name of Meharry in their service and dedication to their communities, a new generation and class of Meharrians will soon be born this summer.
Time is a fleeting property and it seems to pass more quickly each year. While we cannot change the things that have
already occurred, the decisions we make at present inevitably shape the ones we will have to make in the future.
I write this acknowledging that for each decision we make, we eliminate the possibility of other possibilities. In
other words, sacrifice will become part of our daily routine. For most, this may seem obvious. You cannot go a few
months in professional school without realizing you will be sacrificing many weekends, birthday parties, weddings,
funerals, baby showers, or other spontaneous traveling and family events to focus on your studies and clinical responsibilities. But rather than perceiving these sacrifices as a burden, perhaps we can begin to understand them as
investments. The time we invest to edify our knowledge and our skills now, will eventually mold us into more astute
clinicians. Then, we will be able to afford the liberty that comes with seasoned expertise.
On a larger scale, this same principle applies for choosing a speciality, an institutional program, and undertaking
other career or life projects. Though it may seem daunting to contemplate and start designing long term plans, the
time spent doing that now will save you effort in the future. Hard work is best done in the younger years, while one
still has energy. Though we all come from a vast array of backgrounds, with each story unlike the next, we share in
the struggle of our training and our education to become excellent physicians, dentists, and researchers. Without a
doubt, there is no place like Meharry Medical College. We have been fortunate enough to learn at this institution,
interact with genuine people, and still be moved to action by these patients and this community.
Next year will be radically different for all levels of education. Enjoy each year as it passes in all its challenges,
obstacles, and triumphs, because once it is over, you will never re-experience it. We may have come a long way,
but we still have far to go. Let us each muster the strength to continue forward in satisfaction, peace, and a desire
to make life better for ourselves and for each other.
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